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:BWO?.3 ~:EtZ RAlLEOAD CO:en;SSION OF TEE STA~ Oi Cb.LIFOru~IA. 

In the ~tter of the A~plicat1on of ) 
~D& ~. Me CULLOCR, widow of C. T. } 
~C C~~OC~. deceased, to sell. and of ) 
SAl; A.~ON!O ~~1SFER CO~k!rI, a common ) 
law trnst, to purchase the operat1ge ) 
rights for ~n a~tomobile p~ssenger line ) 
between upland and Camp Baldy, vi~ Sen l 
~tonio Ee :!silts 9 ~ 11 forn:i:o. ; of s.A...'III ) 
A1~ONIO ~RA!$~ COUPA11r, a common lsw ) Application No.12726 
trust, for ~ certificate of public con- } 
venience and neoessity to op~rate ~ ) 
automobile freight and e~ress service ) 
bet~een Upl~d and Ice Eouse Canyon and/or ) 
~nker·Plats, via S~n Antonio ~elghts and } 
Ccmp :Sald.y, California; Ilnd of SlJ~ ..u:TONIO ) 
~B~;SFE:a CO~JUrI, a. common lew trust. for ) 
a certificate of publio oo~venience a.nd 1 
necessity to extend its p~ssenger service ) 
from the junction of Upper S:;:.n Antonio ) 
C~on Road with Ice Eouso Canyon Road ) 
to UsDker Flats,Ca.lifornie. ) 

:sy ':::a::E cm.~"7LSSION -

O?IN!ON and ORDER 

Adda E. Mc Culloch has petitioned the R~ilrosd. Commission for 

e.uthority to transfer to S!ln !ntonio Transfer COInl>a:cy, a common law 

tr~st, an operating right for an automobile servioe for the transpor-

tation of passengers between Upland and Camp Baldy, with certa~ re-

strictions as to service between inter.:n.ediate pOints, and San A.ntonio 

~ransfer Company, e oommon law trust, asks for authority to purchase 

e.nd o.C(!ui:'c said o:gerating right and to hereafter operate thereunder, 

tho sorvice to be given as part of the service no~ being given by 

San AntoniO Transfer Company between camp Baldy snd !ce Eouse Canyon 

road. Tho nominal sum of $10 is na~ed as tho compensation to bo paid 

for the property heroin proposed to be transforred. 

San Antonio Transfer Company ~lso seeks authority to extend its 

p~ssenger service to a point known ~s MSnker Plats and sa~s also for 

a certifioate of public convenience and necessity authorizing sn 

~utomobile service for the trane,ortation of freight and cz~ess be-

tween t"~ll3.nd and. ~'!.!lnko:r Flats. and. intor:nediate ~oints, vlith no 
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zervico, howeve=, eithe= paszenger, !re1g~t or express, between 

U~land and S~n Antonio Ecights. 

The instant a~lic~t1on hcs been tiled ~s a result of a check 

of the operating rights of the ~~ Antonio ~ransfor OompsDY ~nd 

notice from tho Eailro~d Commies ion to the ovr.nars of the compsny's 

interests that, evidently through en 1~~vertence, revealed follow-

ing the de~th of C.T.~c C~lloch, the ovr.nership of the operating rights 

vm.s involveri. 

It c.:ipe~s that C.T. ~ Oulloch, owner of o.n interest 1:1 the 

San Anto~o Tro.nsfer Compa~, & cornmon law trust, c.pplied. as an 

1ndivid~l. for authority to operate an ~utomobile service for the 

trensport~tion of p~s~eneers and freight between Upland c.nd Ca~ 

Beldy snd intermcd1~te ~oints, vi~ s~ ~ton10 lieights. In Decision 

No.7553, dated 1~y 10, 1920, and issued on A~plication No.5574, the 

Ro.ilroc.d Commizsio~ granted tho certificate applied for, tho ComMis-

sion's order, however, providing t~t no zerv1ce be given between 

~~l~ne cni s~ Antonio Eeights, the restriction being bcsed on the 

!~ct th~t the Pacific Electric Eail~1 Com~ny ~s adeq~tely ser

ving this territory. ?assengor service was est~blished in ~ccordance 

with the provizion= of the certificate but the freight zorviee was 

not perfected by the filine of tariffs aa required. ~sscnser tar1!fs 

c.nd time sched~les, howevor, were filod under the ~me of Sa~ Antonio 

~ransfer Co~panyt C.T. Me Culloch, ~nager. 

:n ~!'ca., 1922, ;':c Ou.lloch, using the name Sun Antonio T:renster 

Company, applied to the Commission for authority to exte~d his oper

~tions and in DeCision No.10260, dated ~rch 29, 1922, and iss~ed on 

Application No.7661, the Oommission authorized S~n Antonio Transfer 

Com~~ny to o,erate between Ca~ E~ldy and the end of Ice Eouse Can-

yon road, in effect authorizing the com~ahy, s trust, to extend tho 
I 

service conducted by ~ Culloch, en individ~l. This situntion ccme 

to the :ltte:::J.tio:c. of the COmmiSSion with the advice from A.C.MCCulloch 

of the dece~se of C.T. Me CUlloch. 
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.Attached to and. ma.de eo part of the instent a;p:plica.t1on is a. coj)y' 

of an order issue-do by .the Su:£)er:t.or Court of the County of San Berna.rd.1no~ 

sai~ or~er being dated Febr~ry 15. 1926, setting as~de to' Ad~ E. 

l!cCulloch, wid-ow of se.1~ C. T.McCulloch, cleceased., the estate of sud. 

C.T.!!cCulloch.. the whole of s.aid esta.te consist1:ce- o,! the operating :right 

grante~ to C.T.McCulloch by the Railroad CO~1ssion in its Decision No.7558. 

In the light or this history of the ownership of the o~erat1ng rights~ 

we are of the opinio~ that so tar as the application to transfer the 

C.T.McCulloch operating rigAt is concerned, this is a matter in which a 

public Aes.r!Ilg is not necessary. Nor does there a'l':Pear to be a:rrsr reason . 
why a pUblic hearing should be held necessary on ,the ~et1tion tor authority 

to uxten~ the service ~d to o~erate a freight and e~~ress se~ice betw~en 

Upland. and M.e:aker Flats, pa.rticula.rly as tb.e m.;Jl'licant expressly waives 

the right to trans;port j)erso~s or :pro~erty between Uplands and San Antonio 

Heights, in ~ccor~ance with the terms of the certificate or1g1nall~ 1sswa~ 

by ~e Co~ssion. 

SU.p;po:-tins its claim that public convenience and necessity require: 

the en1~ge~ service as ~ro~o3e~. applicant, San Antonio Transfer Compan7~ 

d.eclares that there are many :public resorts and. more th.an 450 private 

cabins in San Antonio and Ice House Canyons whose owners require tr~s-

~ortation service, tnere b~1ng no otAer certificated cO-~iers operating 

in the territory. 
'0 R D E R 

IT IS :a:E..~Y. ORDERED that the inheritance by Mrs • .Aa.da. B. McCulloch. 

o:! the ol'erat:tng right gran tec1 by the Commission to c. T. :MeCull.cch. in. 

its Decis1o~ 7558, be an~ the same is hereby authorize~ an~ a~~ro~ed. 

IT IS E:E3DY :E"':,;(T~ OPJ.)E..'qE]) that the application of Adda. E. UcCiUlocb. 

for authority to transfer to, S~ Antonio Transfer Company, a common law 

trust, ~he operatfng right she 1~er1ted as the wi~ow of C.T.McCulloch. 

a: shown by the order ot the Superior Court ot the Count~ of S~ Ber.nzrdino~ 

a copy of which order is attached to the application here~ be and the 

same hereby is gr~te~, subJect to the following conditions: 



l- The consideration to be paid for the pro~e~y he~e~ 
~uthori=oa to be t=ans!errod sh~ll nevor be urgod before 
this COmmission or ~~ other r~te f1~ng body ~s ~ meesure 
of value of s~id property for rete fixing, or any pur~oee 
other t~n the tr~nsfer herein authorized. 

2- applicant Ad.ds. :8. Me Culloch s:hllll immed1s.tely wi thd.rc.-n 
t~1ff o! rates and time schednles on file with the Commie
e10n covering service, certificate for which is herein 
authorized to be transferred.. Such with~ra~l to be in 
~ccordcnee with the provisions of Cenercl Order No.51_ 

DECLARES that public con~enience ~nd. necessity require the oper

e.tion by San .Antonio ~r.::l.Il3:f'er Compo.ny, a. COm:::lon law trust, of ~ 

auto~obile service for the transport~tion of psssengers between 

Ice Eouse Canyon road. a~ Manker Flats an~ intermediate pOints, 

seid service to be opera.ted as an extension to ~d as psrt of the 

service now being given to Ice Ro~se C~on by Sen Antonio Transfer 

CompCJ:lY. 

IT !S ~BY ORDERED that a certificate of p~blic convenience 

~nd necessity for such a service be ~nd the same hereby is granted 

to S~~Antonio ~ransfer Comp~ny, a common law trust, subject to 

conditions named elsewhere in the order herein • . 

FURTFEB DECLA-~S that public conv~nience and necessity re~uire the 

o~er~tion by Sa~ Antonio Transfer Com~~ny. ~ co~on law trust, 

oi ~ automobile service for the traDSport~tion of freight ~d 

e~ress between U~lcnd end Manker Fl~ts and intermediate ~oints. 

!~ IS AEREBY OEDERE~ t~t s certificate of public convenience 

and necessity for such a service be and the same hereb~ is granted 

to Sa~Antonio Transfer Com~any, a common l~w trust, subject to 

the following conditions: 

1- Applic~t within ~ pe=1od not to e~ceed 10 days from 
the date hereof, s~ll file its v~1tten acceptance of the 
certificates herein gr~nted, and s~ll filet in duplicate, 
within twent~ (20) days tariff of rates and time schedules 
~hich shall be· identical with the te:iff of rates ~~ time 
sched~les sub~t~ed with the application herein, or rates 
~nd schedules s~tisf~ctory to the 3eilro~d Commission·and 
S~id tariffs and t~e schedules shall be in lieu of or a 
cancellation of those now on file With the CommiSSion under 
the name of San Antonio ~ransfer Company. 
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2- ~cce~tsnce of the certificates herein a~thorized sh~ll 
conte-i:rt the declal"a.tioll ths,t applicant accepts s~icl. cert1.
fic~tes with the understanding that no service is to be 
given by S~n!ntonio Transfer Company between ~p~nd and 
S~n Antonio ~eights. 

3- The rights an~ privilegos herein ~~thori:ed may not be 
discontin~ed, sold, lessed, tr~nsferred nor assigned unless 
the written consent of the R~ilroad Comcission to such 
discontinuance, ssle, lease, transfer or assignment·~s 
first been secured. 

4- No vehicle ~y be o~orated by ~pp11c~Dt herein nnless 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased b7 
1t under a contr~ct of agreement on a oasis satisfactory 
to tho ~11ro~ Commission. 

5- Tho certi!ic~tes herein authorized to be granted are 
issued with the u.~derst~Ddiog that thoy cover serv1ce ~ 
~art se~coDal, and subject to weather conditions, as o~t-
11ne~ in the a~plicat1on herein and the time eche~ulee 
~ne tariffs attache~ thereto. 

~or ~ll other ~urposes the effective date of this order shall 


